THE FRIENDS OF HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
‘The Friends’ is a registered charity whose aims and objectives are summed up in the opening
paragraph of the constitution – ‘the preservation and upkeep of the church, its contents from time to
time and its churchyard’.
There has been a church on the site since the 12th century and is recorded in the reign of Henry VII
(1485-1509) as being a small building with a gallery and a disproportionately large tower holding 4
bells. The present church was consecrated in 1846 and was initiated by The Revd.Alexander
Broadley whose grave is under the east window and whose face is depicted as St.Paul in the south
window of the chancel.

Apart from assisting in the continuing maintenance required for an historic listed grade II* building,
‘The Friends’ have contributed some £94,000.00 since 2000 to finance various projects inside the
church such as the construction of a kitchen and toilets, installation of a reproduction system using
flat screens, and the removal of the pews which were replaced by chairs which allows for flexibility in
the use of the church other than for services, and a new path in the churchyard to open up ground for
burials and a garden of remembrance. Removal of the pews made it possible to install under-floor
heating.

Fund-raising and social activities are organised from time to time such as local walks followed by
cream teas, quiz evenings, skittles and themed events.

Membership is open to anyone – not just members of the congregation, since it is recognised that
non-church goers have an interest in preserving a distinguishing landmark in Bradpole, and to
upkeep the graveyard where their relatives or ancestors may be buried. The annual subscription is a
modest £6 per person or £100 life membership. Members are encouraged to Gift Aid so that income
tax may be reclaimed.
If you would like to become a member, please pick up an application form in the church, or contact
the membership secretary, Peter Carnell – 01308 420716 – carnellp@btinternet.com

